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The Ywhatta Club was delightfully 
entertained last Wednesday after- , By Nancy Phelps l
noon by Miss Mabel Orchard. The Th,. non>inaUon of the Student 
next meeting of the club will he held Body of llu, S«,ntor Htith School 
rtct. 25 f > the home of Miss Roziuu was made on Oct 2 and the final 
Sc h mit election was held Monday. Oct. I,

Mose Lewis will leave tomorrow th*‘ following officers being elected: 

for Chicago to purchase more goods 
for his Montpelier and Logan stores 
His son Harold will accompany his as 
far as Red Oak, Iowa, where he will ur^r 
attend school.

HKiH SCHOOL NOT KM

School Daysafi
Hi'Mi

■

Edward Chrislofferson. president 
Mark L'lirbas, vice president. 
Claudia Behvmcr, secretary-treas-

»HU

To get the best out of these best of »11 tlays you net-tl 
the best of umteHal. We can supply your wants in 
tablets of all kinds, spelling blanks, loose leaf books, 
tlictionuries, erasers, pencils. |H*its, inks; in fact, what 

ever you need.
THAT is the pen to us«»—“MOOBK’S Non linkable.”

;(!

, cm \ Harley Mathlson. business raanu-

X ger.*You are missing something tonight 

if you try to sleep on a hard, lumpy, 
lifeless mattress. Come in today and 
look at the Kindelasttc Muttree. 
Guaranteed for 5 years — Nielsen 
Furniture Co.

George Hoskins, football manager. 
Adellla Hogeusou. theatrical tu an

!

;ij
!i: ager.i»: Kathleen (Juayle, debating mana

ger.
Regular chapel exercises were held 

James Brvan and Miss Arthell Wednesday morning at which the 
Bridges, two of Montpelier’s young following program was rendered:

Vocal solo—Mr. Richards.
Piano solo—Oral Groo.
Reading—Marrtner Swensop.
Mrs. Crouch talked on practical 

education. She first gave a brief 
sketch of the, history of dress and 

Children’s woolen hosiery at form- stated that the facta from aburtgtnaj 
er prices. In fact our prices will sur- life 8how that dress has developed 
prise you. Don’t pay more money for (,„t of education: that ornamentation 
your goods, but call and get our has preceded the practical tyiid 
prices before buying.—H. B. Whit- fU). 
man.
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V

people, were united in marriage at 
Paris last Tuesday by Auditor Broom- 
head. The happy couple have gone 

,to housekeeping in the Jewett cot
tage on Lincoln avenue.

Riter Bros. Drug Co.
“THE REXALL STORE”

V
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^ Salmon P Chase J
0

As a farmer boy 
he saved his money 
and got an edu~ 

cation. Then he taught school, became
United States Senator, Secretary of the Treasury in 
President Lincoln's cabinet. Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court

There is no limit to the big achievements
that can grow ou* of small savings in the beginning.
If your ambition goes no further than marriage, home; 
children, education for the children, a happy old age; 
it will require money.

Deposit a part of your earnings regularly 
in this bank. Be thus insured against want, and b# 
ready to grasp opportunity for profitable investment. 
Success comes rarely in any other way.

Multiply your money in our care.

The First National Bank
IDAHO

f * Member Regional Reserve Bank

When» Quality Counts ami Consistent Prices Prevail

uae-
A like comparison was then 

made with the mind, as men have 
dressed their children’s minds asThe Cokeville Register says tha:

Dan McArthur, a painter and paper *he>' did their bodies in the prevail 
hanger who Jiaa been in Cokevillo in* fashion. Mrs. Crouch strongly 
and Montpelier off and on for the upheld the practical subjects that 
past 20 years, died suddenly in the <-RP *•«* UB" of after our so-
Palace cafe in that city on Thursday called 8c»°ol education is finished 
of last week. He returned from a ^e stated that the function of edu

cation was to teach us to live *com- 
pletely, and that the only mode of 

The Merry Minstrel Maids will vis- judging any curriculum was to Judge 
it Montpelier again this year, accord- in what degree it discharges this 
ing to Manager Brough of the Mont- function, 
pelior theatre. This troupe of lady 
performers never tails to draw 
large attendance, and their bill this 
year will be entirely different from 
that given on former visits.

Our Coffee
trip to Aluska about two months ago

will satisfy the most discriminating tastes, 
because it is carefully selected both for qual
ity and flavor, and is properly roasted.

Also keep in mind that our stock of staple 
and fancy groceries is the best to be had. 
Our aim is to please the public in quality of 

goods and service.

Moplinuuirc Notes 
(By Clarice Lewis)

The Sophomores. 33 in number, 
are now all in school and getting 

’’The Island of Regeneration." a everything reudy for the coming 
huge photoplay production which year. The entered with a happy feel- 
ha« been exhibited to capacity houses1 l»g toward everyone, 
all over the country, will be the of- The first meetiug the Sophomores 
fering at the Montpelier theatre held wus for the election of the *>f- 
next Tuesday night. The Modern Drug fleers, the following being chosen:

Stewart Barkdull, president.
Kulon Shepherd, vice president. 
Fern Welker, secretary.
Elia Quuyle, treasurer 
Clarice Lewis. cIubb reporter.
Vorn Dunn, debating manager.
The new students who entered as 

Sophomores this year are Bernice 
Derrick and Axel Nielsen.

.1

company has in stock the story of 
the play in novelized form.

iM. J. Sweeley, republican candi-j 
date for attorney general, and Con-J 
grepsman Addison T. Smith discuss- , 
ed national and state issues at Baris 
last night. These gentlemen report ! 

that they have had good meetings ; 
wherever they have been and that | 

— there is no question but what Idaho 
will roll up a good majority for the 
republican nation and state ticket on ; 
Nov. 7

MONTPELIER,

Carl Spongberg, Grocer
Montpelier, IdahoKrcMliniMH Notes

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Nappior last Wednesday, 
but she lived only about four hours 

You can buy children’s wool 
sweaters for 75 cents at our bargain 
basement. Our men’s wool sweaters 
at $2 are splendid values.—H. B. 
Whitman.

(By Lucile Dunn)
The Freshmen met October loth 

I and nominated their officers for the 
The democrats of the county have , year, as follows: 

secured two columns on the editorial 1 
page of the Examiner for the balance j 
of the campaign, in which to present 
their side of the issues before the urer. 
voters. It must not be understood 

George Hoff of Georgetown went to that, the Examiner approves of what :
Pocatello Tuesday to serve as n trial is there said, but it bespeaks for ;

them due consideration of what they 
A fine line of Baby Buggies at may Bav-

reduced prices. Remember we give Dr. Guyon, Ed. Bucher and An- j l«*™*®**®» immensely.
Green Trading Stamps; ask for them, drew Larsen and Mrs. H. B. Wblt- .. other High school classes pul

man will leave tomorrow afternoon ‘JV® Fresh les w,Be to the wtiyB ot th* 
for Coeur d'Alene to attend the I. O High school. ;
O. F. grand lodge and state assembly ; .. After » "*h,t lunfh WBS B?rv«d'1 

.of Rebekahs. which convene then ' t1h"B® vnmml «"joyçd themselves 
next Tuesday. A special train will be " <'c1,ook’ *h“n.

Do you want to buy your blank- made up at Pocatello to cârry the ,r” the* Fr hol>ln« th,lt
ets at last year’s prices? If so call delegates from Southeastern and \the re,urn P«rty wll be as good, 

and see us. Our prices are away be- Southern Idaho to Coeur d’Alene. ' 
low our competitors on these and 
all other winter goods of the same 
quality.—H. B. Whitman.

■
Local News

Russell Brough, president.
Evelyn Tremelling. vice president 
Verda Toomer, New Meat Marketsecrelary-treasMontpelier, Idaho. Oct. 13, 1916

Lucile Dunn, class reporter.
Verda Toomer. debating manager. 
Horatio Tanner, athletic manager 
The initiating party was one of 

the best. Everyone who attended en-

Leave orders for glass and glazing 
at The NieUen Furniture Co.

Mrs. Blanch Blank returned Mon
day from a two weeks' visit with 
friends in Pocatello.

We are offering all «(eel Eagle hu. 
presse« and Hhcrwin-Williams paints 
at especially low prices.—Hidney II. 
Htevens Implement Co.

Attorneys Gough and Kunz were 
In Pocatello this week on business 
before the federal court.

A big line of Wall Paper at las 
year’s prices.—Nielsen Furniture C(

The Cokeville postofficc has beq. 
advanced from a fourth to a third 
class office. ___________

See the new and latest styles In 
ladies’ aoûts and suits that are arriv
ing daily at the Fair store. Popular 
prices.

5. M. Busby’s minstrels will play 

under tent in Montpelier on Tuesday 
night, Oct. 17.

juror in the federal court.

About tb«* 15th of thin month w«* will open n mont 
market in connection with our grocery «tore, and will 
be prepared to supply the publie with everything in the 
line of fresh and smoked meats, 
keep in stock the best fresh meats that can be secured.

A modern cold storage plant is being installed, which 
insures the preservation of all fresh meats.

Our market will he in charge of a skill«*«! butcher, 
and mir patrons will r»»c«*iv«* prompt attention nnd cour
teous t rent m«*nt.

You are invited to call and inspect our plant.

Nielsen Furniture Co.

E. A. Burrell and C.' E. Wright 
ittended the Borah meeting at Po
catello last Tuesday night.

6

We will cndenvnr to

^Junior Not«*«
Ed. Hawkins of Seattle, superin- j The first week of school the Jun 

tendent of the insurance department : ioro. met and organized their class 
_ . ' °f t*16 Knight« of Pythias, stopped Officers were elected as follows.
Samuel E. Widmer and Nellie B off here last Monday to tpake th*;

Hirschi, both of Geneva, were mar- acquaintance of the 
ried in Salt Lake thiB week.

Krista Jensen, president.
Claudia Behymer, vice* president. 
Dorn Crockett, secretary-treasurer 
Kathleen Quayl«;, debuting mann

Montpelier |
Knights and to visit with his old!

•Save time and trouble. Let our friend, M. B Cherry. He and th«
Judge were chums together in Okla
homa in the pioneer days of that j Class reporter was elected later 
country. Mr Hawkins has been lrav-1 Al B |,llPr meeting the Juniors 
ellng considerable in the eaBl during planned on a Wiener Roast which 
the past month and he says that ther- took place on Friday, the 

A son registered at the home of |8 no question but what Hughes will we«-k ot school. About 14 member« 
George Parker of Liberty last Mon- carry all of the big states In the took part A place wat* selected In 
day. and a daughter at the home of east and that his election Is assured.
Ernest Sparks of Dingle, last- Wed
nesday.

man measure your floors for lino
leum and lay it for you. without any 
additional expense to you.—Nielsen 
Furniture Co.

ger.

second

F. C. Hansen CompanyA real bargan, a man’s all wool 
(hunting style) the canyon, a large bonfire built ami 

everyone enjoyed themselves roast 
RANGE DE MON HT HAT ION tog wieners ami marshmallows and

, , eating sandwiches. Everyone ha«l aWe invite everybody to attend our , ,, '
n,-., . , ,, , , , nl , r, Kooii time ann nope to jço on mornFifth Annual Cole s Hot Blast Rang •
Demonstration on Thursday, Friday ' 
and Saturday of next week, the 19th,
20th and 21st of this month. Corn '

Don’t buy a Kitchen Cabinet until in and have a cup of hot coffee and 
vou can see the new line that Burrell a hot biscuit with us and see our new 
& Thiel are showing. They 
something, very fine in a cabinet and 
the price is very lew.

forsweater coat 
23.60; boys’ sizes for 12.60. 
Burgoyne ft Son.

E. L

andGrunig
Charlie Pearce are in Pocatello this 
week serving as trial Jurors in the 
federal court which is in

Bert Toomer, Ed
F. J. Hirschi of Geneva and Mis» 

Mildred Thornock of Bloomington 
were married in Salt Lake last week |

From now till the 1st of Novem ) there, 

her we are offering for cash a |24.0i 
Kitchen Cabinet for $16.00. Come b 
and see them.—Nielsen Furniture Cc

O] oFive members of the Junior class 
have been elected school officers. The 

; Junior girls are planning to have 
an “Old Maids Club," but pinna have 
not been fully carried out yet. There 
are eleven students in the school 

, . . , play w hich is to be given at an early
fine Kitchen Cabinets and the prices date and „„ of theaf. are melnber,

Otto Petereit, who was operated wll‘ surprise you. , - of the Junior class. Bo far we have
.ipon recently for an attack of acute BL RRELL ft THIEL. a splendid representation In all do-

ippendicitis. is again attending to hin ■ logs and we hope to have a still
work at the Royal bakery. The period J. M. BUHBY’S MINHTRKLH better one In all other things to

WON LOl’D APPI-ACHK com*

session

iI y
have Ranges and Hot BlaBt Heaters.

1 We are also showing Borne very WORLJY&I
AW c’t! 

ladrCr iAVl Hiol JZ
COIlORKDI
MDtSTRELlJ

r

A beautiful new line of ladies' 
misses* and children’s coats. The lat 
est styles and prices are no hlghei 
than in former years. Call and se* 
for yourself. —H. B. Whitman.

Mrs. Charlie Hoff left Wednesdaj 
afternoon for Champaign, 111., 
spend the winter with her daughter. 
Mrs F. A. Wyatt.

Special fall prices quoted on all 
goods in our big stock of house fur 
nishlngs. Call on us.—The Vincent 
Furniture Co.

Last week we overlooked announc 
lng the arrival of a little daughter 
at the home of Dan Curran on Oct 
5th.

of his disability was very short, con
sidering the severity of the case.t<

The best tented shown seen in :
Bring in your hides, pelts, furs Grand Junction in a long time was 

tallow and junk of all kinds. I am produced last evening when the min--
now in shape to handle it all, and strels owned and produced by J. M. The class in high school penman- 
my motto is a square deal to every- Busby appeared before a crowd thaï «bip is progressing nicely Three 
body.—Arthur Warnken. packed the seats. The show is full days out of each week are spent in

Before baying your range this fall ot tuneful and humorous acts and practice work. The last twu «lays are 
be sure to call at our store and look keeps the audience In roar of laugh- j given up to bookkeeping and spelling 
at the Great Celebrated Majestic ‘erJfro“ B‘art 1° f‘niBh The B,n*lnK The class has completed the first 
Range, the range with the greatest ha<l the fascinating qualities thirty-two drills. an«l are putting
reputation on earth. It has kept this which only a negro can impart, and them on file in notebooks to be us«;d 
reputation for half a century.—Niel- il wo“ ,oud »PPlause. The band yes- «»«penally for penmanship 
sen Furniture Co terday entertained the crowd at the Mss Backett. the teacher, received

parade and won many compliments word this week from the Palmer 
for their excellent grade of music.

Not«««
(By Kathleen Quayle)

■i’X

A

tJ GOOD 
CLEAN 
TUNNY 

DJEJLklGkHTFUL*

In connection with the Majestb 
Malleable Range we have a good line 
of Charter Oak Heaters. Prices right 
—Nielsen Furniture Co.

Our line of boys' shoes is glting 
splendid satisfaction. These good« 
were bought before the advance It« 
leather, as our prices will indicate. 
Call and see.—H. B. Whitman.

Mesdames A. B. Gough and O. H 
Groo attended the meeting of the 
State Federation of Women's clubs 
which was held at Twin Falls thts 
week.

We are offering all steel Eagle hay 
presaca and Hherwln-William« paint
er especially low prices.—Hidney B. 
Stevens Implement Co.

The Soda Springs Chieftain says 
that 400 carloads of sheep were 
shipped from there during tbe month 
of September.

Charlie Robison is shaking hands 
with old Montpelier friends this 
week. He came from his ranch near 
Emmett last Monday.

We can save you a lot of money- 
on picture framing. Frames for en
larged pictures, either oval or square, 
for less than half the price the trav
eling agents charge you. Our work 
is neat and our prices very reason- 

• able on all kinds of picture framing 
—Nielsen Furniture Co.

V% K
Co. that she had successfully passed 

The wardrobe of the company is the examination given by them for 
exceptionally fine and the costumes the teacher's certificate in business 
are new and of unusual quality. The writing, so is very competent of 
costumes are all silk and velvet and teaching the large number of stu- 
make a most brilliant app«mrance. dents who have enrfdled In that 
The acts are clean and the humor re- class, -with the ambition to become 
fined and appealing to the highest good penmen, 
grade of the audience.—Grand Junc
tion News.

At Montpelier, Tuesday night.
Oct. 17.
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Id, j/,

Sixty Years the Standard 'i \%

t : ITS ONE, 
LONG LAUGHP2*

The Vincent Furniture Co. sells the 
Cniversa! range and heater, 
are superior to ail others in opera
tion. <|ualit> anti finish, and this can 
be proven. A guarantee with every

They
PARADE* 
AT NOON 

BAND CONCERT 
AT 37PM

ORDER YOUIL
AUTOMOKdL.„,

w *
KITCHEN CABINET«

We have decided to increase our atove. 
slock in some lines of goods that we 
have not heretofore been 
and we now invite you to come In 
and see our new line of Kitchen Cab
inets. We have one of the best ones 
on the market and are quite sure 
that our prices are much lower than glasses make study a pleasure 
you can buy for elsewhere.

BL’RRELL ft THIEL

I»R. A. L. CHILTON 
Eye Hpeeiallst 

Eye troubles mean 
school trouble for 
boys and girls. Bight

carrying

BAKING
PMWm

Dr
Chilton will be in Montpelier 0<-t 16, 
17, 18, 19. 21 and 22 Office over 
Modern Drug Co 
Oct. 20.

t*■

At Parts Hotel

CANVASUNDER
Montpelier. Tues.. Oct. 17

STRAYED OB MTOLKN

From Bloomington last Monday 
night, two bay hor 
and one dark. One branded Kl’ on 
left thigh and the other one JR

■ade from cream of tartar 
derWed from grapes.

MO ALUM

COAL •» PER TONone light
On October 13th we will sell from 

csr at Ovid. Genuine "Star" Rock 
left thigh A reward of *6 will be Springs coal at $5.0© per ton. This 
given for information leading to the is a good chance to get you winter 
recovery of the

"i

Phone coal cheapanimals
.Thorpe Bros., 224, Montpelier. JOHN T PETERSON ft SON

%


